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Picturesque Hats
That Are Suggestive

Of Kingly Courts of Old
Regal hats with an atmosphere of history and in-

trigue and romance. Hats plumed and feathered in
the vastly becomiug style of the French Courts, hats
that add a potent charm to maid or matron when
chosen right. We hope to be of some assistance to
you in choosing your Autum hat this week, from a
distinctive collection of models that had their incep-
tion in Paris and copied by famous New York de-
signers.

Come to the hat shop tomorrow these hats have
a splendid display there.

i

She Has a Reputation for i
Smartness

and we’ve discovered one of her secrets.
She always buys her costumes early in the season

when their newness is noticeable. And she always
gets a full seasons wear from them. A sort of a
double advantage you see.

She knows that the authentic styles are at this
store early, and does not hesitate.

You are invited to look over our new-season models
and to ask our assistance in choosing.

ftgfacMe,
l.ijr and busy Stoic

SAUSIU RY. MARYLAND

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS FOR

State Scholarships in Ennineri?ig Courses
AT THE

Johns Hopkins University
HALTIMORK. MD.

KNTKANCE EXAMINATIONS for th. School ..tf Kn*in.-. rmir, a well -
f r ih* Collette of Art* rnl Science*, will In* hrll in theCixil Ebtnn*rinir
Hoiliiinit. Homewood, from Monday, Saplambar I 9lh, to Thursday. Sap*
tat.ibor 22d. 1921, brtrinninir at • A. M each dav.

Al ‘PLICATIONS KOK SCHOLARSHIPS IN THE SCHOOL OF KNCSI*
NEEKINO t-tMbhnhctl oiaier ?h- iwvtxioitM of the Eiws of Maiviand. Chap*
t. r •*. 1912. will now be received If then in more than one applicant for u
particular *cholar*hip. u competitive a*amlnatlon must ba taken Friday,
September 23d, 1921, ln:inning at !* A M Appointment* w ill I** mnd
wwn thereafter. ...

Each Lettin lattve District of Italtinioie City and each County of the State,

with the exception of Cecil. Hartford. Howard and Quaen Anne, will been
titiwl to one or more *cholai*hip* for the year 1921*1922. in addition to thos-
which have already livtn aesiKtieil In the four countie* mentioned atNive.
all the available have l***n uwarde<i

Under the proviaionn of the Act of AHeinhly. tha County and t ity Scholar-
*hip* in the School of Engineering arc awarded only todoNerving student
whoae Ananrial circumstance* are auch that they are unalde toobtain an
education in Engineering unlaaa free tuition lc granted to them. Tha
Scholarahipa antltia tha holdara to fraa tuition, traa uaa of text-books,
and axamptlon from all rogular too* One of the *<*holor*hipN in each
County and in each Legislative District of the City carrier also the um of
f*JOO. and i known a* a "Senatorial Scholarship " Senatorial Soholorship*
may be awarded for 1921*‘.2 in Baltimore City <Ar*t. second, third urd fourth
District* >. Anne Arundel. Baltimore. Calvort. Kent. Montgomery. I’rince
t;eorge*a. Somernat am) Washington Countie*.

Scholarship* may la* awarded to graduate* of l*yola College. St. John'*
College. Washington College. Western Maryland College. University of Mary
land tliar > land Agricultural College I Mount St- Mary* College and Itoek
Hill College.

form* of application and for cataloxua* giving informutama* toanamina-
tion*, award of scholarship*, and course* ofinstruction, applicant* should
luklrsa*—

Tha Ralalrar, John* Hopkln. Unlv.rally, Oaal. 40. BaHlmara, M4.
4L
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GOVERNOR MAY CUT
THE RACING TANGLE
Governor Ritchie's aid may lie in-

voked to cut the Gordian knot into
which the relations of the Maryland
Racing Commission, the four one-
mile race tracks of tlie State. Red-
well ami Shilling, ami the Now York
•lockey Cluli have apparently man
aged to entangle themselves. At
least this was the remeily suggested
in ipiarters whose opportunity for
watching ilcxelopments. more ami
iimr involved with the pas age of
time, has been excellent.

The approach of tin autumn rac-
ing season, which begins September
'JI at Havre de (.race, ha rendered
the controversy involving Redwell
ami Shilling once more acute. The

i signiticance of thi controversy i- re-
garded I>v many persons as not so

much whether Itedv.ell shall train and
Shilling shall ride in Maryland as
whether the Maryland Racing Com-
mission shall he the supreme au-
thority over racing matters in this
State.

The Racing Commission has grant-

ed licenses to Itedwell ami shilling.
At the same time the Commission

| granted the.-e licenses it passed a
i re-oiution calling attent ~n to a rlau.-e
in a ruling by Attorney <tenoral Ar.n-
trong to the edict that the tracks.

;is private plants, do not have to
recogni .e llu* I icon-e.- i-.-Udi by the
Racing Commission.

No v that the autumn racing sea-
son i.s about her*', the 11 '\t more is Up
to the track- specifically to Havre

,do (trace, which opens the .-eason.
1 The Havre de (trace authorities are
in a ipamdary. Their dilemma, rough-
ly put. would seem this: They do not

i v.i-li to ignore licenses issued by tie
Racing Hoard, because the effect of
such action might he to sere notice
on the public that Havre de (trace

places its judgment above that of tin
Rating Commis-ior:: that the l•. aid;
presume- to -it in n view upon a de-
cision of the Racing Hoard. On the

| other hand, they do not w ish to rec-
ogni e the licenses issued to liedwell
and .-shilling, who an not persona
grata to the New York .lockey Club
lest such action might olfend that
powerful lacing institution.

Kdward Hurke. general manager
of the Harford Agricultural and
lireeders’ Association, which oper-
ates the Havre de (.race track, was
again among the callers Wednesday
at tin' ollices of the Racing C'ommis-

■ ion. Several days ago llurkc hud a
long and intimate conference with
James A. I.atane. chairman id' the
Hoard, and the Redwell-Shilling ease
figured prominently in the discus-
sion. Hurke is reputed much per-
turbed. He does not want Havre de
(irace to lie the "goat" ill the con-
troversy. Hut unless Itedwell and
Shilling withdraw. action will he
forced upon his track.

Hurke went to New York after the
Wednesday, and it was re-

ported that lie had gone to consult
the controlling interest in the Havre
de (irace track. So far as the Rac
ing Commission is concerned, it ap-
pear.- that that Hoard i- not disposed
to tender Hurke advice as to how he
should art.

It is to adjust the controversy be-
fore matters get into the couits that
the intervention of Governor Ritchie
is being suggested, lly those who ad-
vocate the Governor’s intervention
it is argued that the air might he
cleared by certain changes in the
personnel of the racing associations
and that the Racing Commission, im-
pelled by gubernatorial inspiration,
might he inclined to take such action
under the authority granted to the
Hoard by law. The Gnvemc 1

however, that he
of the Rucini
though a me
at the memb
see him rega
•olitv

important r::.:
QUICKLY TOLD

Happenings In Various Sections ol
Old Maryland

NEWS ITEMS FOR OUR READERS

Frederick. Fir*', starting from
l>ark- from a thrashing machine, de-
stroyed the barn on the farm of James
S. Supplngion. near I.iberty, tenanted
by Milton Nash A quantity of wheat
w.is also burned

Frostburg. Several names have
been added to the list recently selected
by Mayor Olln K. Hire for the draft
of a new city charter and to uivesti
gate the establishment of a city man-
ager form ot government.

Sharpshurg. Alien Poffetiberger,
postmaster of Sharpsburg. has been
appointed teacher ol the Uakersvlll*
School. Mrs. Foffenberger will have
charge of the post office until a new
postmaster is appointed.

i Frederick.—William Stock.-. Point ol
, Hocks, was killed; Wade Spring. Tay

lor.-town. Va , is unconscious in tin-
('ity Hospital with a fractured skull.

, and Italph and Harvey lirown and
Mar.-hall Mock, near Point ot ltocks
were injured when the automobile in
which they were riding overturned on
the State road, neat Brunswick

Oakland. Darius M Dixon. 6b
years old, president of Hie First Na

| tlonal Bank, of Oakland, prominent
merchant and business man and a

candidate for the Republican notuina
' lion for ('ninny i ominissioner. a- in

statitly killed at a point on the Sta’ l
1 road a mile north of Oakland when
his automobile skidded, upset and
caught him beneath it

liagi rstowri. —J. A. Ferguson and
Edward Townsend. Detachment N >

lot, Si|uad 7 i'nited S'a'-■Aerial
Mail Service, made a narrow e.-cape

■ from death when the airplane in who i
ttiey were carrying mai ; from l’itts
burgh to Cumberland f• ■ll loti f••• t to

the ground in a cornfield five miles
west of Hagerstown The engine be-
came disabled a propeller snap; - d
and the machine dived earthward
landing upon it.- nose Both occupant?
escaped without a briti-e
Hagerstown That a gang of tlticv.-.-
who haul their loot away iti atrotuo-
biles. I- operating in Washington
county is the belief ol the local an
thoritie- Robberies occur almost ev
er? night in some -ei tion of the coun-

’ tv In the la-; few day- additional
robberies have been reported. The
garage of Kdward Harp. Fuik-iown
wa- enti red and nine automobih tire-

■ Carried off Might sucks of whe,v
were stolen from the barn on the
Henry c Wolff farm, near Chewsvilk-
tenanted by H D Barkdoll A mini

be- of cliickeiis and a quantity of • oiti
were stolen from Mrs Howard Kuril
Shaw's place near Bridgeport.

' Baltimore. Five volunteers for serv-
ice wiih the Spa:i;-h Foreign legion

. in M>iroco li ft l'>iion Station a; IJo
o'clock Monday m :n iig foi New York
They a; . Fred re 11 Ilouck. Charli-
8. Brown. Jan;- - White John Burn-
ami \ 'nur Brown

Arriving i:i New \ork the party wa
to mi ’ volunteers Irom u'li-r cit •-

with whom they aic to embark lot
1 Spain. Although out of the to or.gmal

1 men to oflVi their -ervices 14 pa- ed
the physical rt qu ren ■ n's (liovaiini
Scliiatfir.o local Spanish Vice Consul,
succeed d in having but five make 'lie

i ttlp
The pay ot members of the Spanish

Legion i- sa d to average do cents a
day in American money. Kae'u one
signing for foui years is to receive a

bonus o: -• veral hundred dollars
i

Cumberland Falling when she
tried to alight from a moving train en
route to Cuml eiland Mrs Thomas K
Blackburn aged 75. of New Paris Pa
was so badly injured that the died in
about i" minutes from tha time of :h
accident, which occurred at Fisher
town Mrs Blackburn was returning
after spending a day *t Hollidayshurg
and fell as'eep. She awakened Just as
the train was pulling out of Fisher-
tow li and asked someone where she
was iin receiving- the reply she
rushed f o'u the car and jumped off
falli'ie undi i the wheels She had one
leg cut off and was otherwise badly
mangled The train was stopped and
*hc was taken on wltti fhe idea that
ahe would b* taken to it Cumberland
hospital, should she survive that long
But before- Bedford was reachi d she
had expired Her husband has been
for a long, time a wheelchair invalid
Mrs Blackburn and daughter have
been keeping the hotel at New Paris
for years

Centerville William llolton. 60.
teller in the Centerville National Bank.
*hot and probably fatally wounded
himself while In a rear room of the
bank. The shooting occurred in th<
height of banking hours and the lobby
was filled with people transacting

business No motive can b*
‘•v the cause of the deed,

yee* of the bank are
(is In their statements
Veined to be dep-esseil
>m acme form of mel-

NEGRO IS JAILED
FOR SLASHING HORSES

Ccntreville, Md., Sept. 11.—Alex
I Carney, the Barclay negro, who re-

I cently was arrested on the charge of
slashing live horses belonging to

Beauford Course)', yesterday waived
i a hearing when he was arraigned be-

I fore Justice Hubert Course)’.
Hi.- leonei was fixeel at $260, and be

could not furnish it. He wa.- sent to
jail. His case will come up at the
Novetnbei term of the Circuit Court.

' CHEMISTS DISCON ER THE
PHILOSOPHER’S STONE

i A new scientific discovery—the

■ actual composition and size of the
1 atom for which scientists have

' .-ought for years, is now impending.
Dr, H. B. kipper, membei of the
American Chemical Society, declared

' thi.- week.
I “To the average man it will mean

1 that he will he aide to make gold and
silvei at will. With this mystery
brought to light tin world will he
aide to obtain any composition it de-

• sire.- by synthesizing the atom.- of
1 the rarer elements."

IKANKLIN M. P. < HAKHE

Services Sunday. September 18th.
a.- follows.

Porters' ill" Preaching at BMP’ A.
M. Sabbath School at 2d!" P. M.

' tlirdh tree (.'las.- Meeting IP.-''."
. A. M. Sabbath School 2.15 P. M

I Preaching at .".on |\ M.
Signpo.-t Sabbath School at 10.20

A. M. Cla.-s meeting at 11.16 A. M.
< ireenhaekv ille Sahhatli Scltool at

1 2.20 P. M Preaching' at S.oo I' M
Second Quarterly Conferenc at

. the < Ireenhaekv ille Church. Saturday .
Septemliei 21th. at 2.20 I’. M

REV. H. W. SI'TCLIFI K. Pastor.

_______________________

'

1 llstrikeJ¥

Coasted
Notice this delicious
flavor when you
stnokc Lucky Strike

it’s sealed in by
the toasting process

(|| Z 3

THE I.ATES'I PATTERNS IN
M ALI. PAPER

1

Mi lidow Shades. \ll Color-
lac. apiece: (lilt. 18c. apiece.

'•5x72 65c.. 80c.. and $1.2.
' 26x90 B'ic.. 90c., and $1.50

12x90 $1.35 and $2.50
48x90 $1.60 and $2.2.'
54x90 $2.00 and $3.7;
Lucas Paints, lb 25c
Floor Stains, qt 65.

THOMAS & MESSER CO.
1015 W. Baltimore St.

Baltimore, Md.

Eyes Open
PRICES LOW

3 Ih. Can Tomatoes 12c.
1 Ih. I Oz. Can Corn 10c.
I Ih. 2 Oz. Can Peas 17c.
1J Ih. Can Syrup 10c.
Best Sliced Pineapple 22c.
(■nod Corn Bed, can 20c.
Best (iranulatcrt Sug r. Ih. 07c.
Brown Sugar, H>. 06c.
Best l it ion Suites 90c.
C,auzc, 2-piece Suites SI.IO
Dress Shirts 1-50

H. H. BAILEY
Corner Federal and Bay Streets,

SNOW HILL. MD

Do You Want
Groceries?

If you are not already
one of our customers we
want vou to become one.
Our goods are always oi
the best quality and we
guarantee satisfaction

We will be very glad to
supply your needs. Give
us a call.

R. H CLU FC
\ BN' *

Philadelphi
UOI'M) Tltll" War Tax H' additional

| Wilmington.
\|i THU’. VVai Tax B'. additional f

Sunday, September 25th I
SPECIAL TRAIN

l.j-av*l l-’ranklin fin 5.00 A. M. I
Hur-lfy 5.12 A. M. I

I (iirdlptrrc 5.20 A. M.

I
Snow Mdl 5.35 A. M.
(iueponco 5.50 A. M. I
Iron-hir** 5.58 A. M. I
Merlin 6.06 A. M. I
Show ll 6.1!* A. M. I
Hishop 6.25 A. M. ■

liruiinmir leuves Philadelphia 6.00 I'. M. I
Wilmiiiffton 6.50 IV M. I

Pennsylvania System i
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: Our Fall Line just in and will |
♦ consist of Suits and Top |
l Coats Tailored in the f
: fashion shops of I

Kuppenheimer |
♦ Kirschbaum
: Styleplus |
: These new Fall |
♦ Styles come to us |

from the greatest fashion f
\ centers of the whole world.
: Paris, London and New York. |

| See them in our windows now t
♦ I
: I

j I. H. Merrill Co. j
1 “One Price Clothiers” i

♦ Established 1862 Pocomoke, Md. j
(

~ 7 '"ZT’Z. T,.7,,r

Style and Quality
* Are always maintained in “Messenger” printing

and engraving. See samples.

Try a “Want Ad.” in The Messenger
V / / "m
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